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B S lV S U H K B O i!
SEXTT-NINTH Y E p * *  “  *■
HRtBRRP paaijftw.
f -  1 * *
cmressioim
mwENiKesr
WASHW6T
By CLARENCE J. BRO
Member of Congress
•Th* death pf ftgmer governor Mar­
tin L, Bf^iy tUswsokuloMd n coloy- 
ful politcal career.His first? public 
taut was waywrofhis of Kent, 
jlL jOhlo, and he next servedaa a Bemo-
T v i . M i r  cratic member of Congress from the 
|ty OMWlOTiftn jsth District, Eft served ss Cover* 
_ i 'WARtted v.ftu- nor the state from 198$ to 198$ 
IIP®! a  it. *“d It wH&lkere thathe faced one of 
ingtOB ftna tile the nw« unusual administrations that
"lltlMLfl?# DOMlkT<'  '  - ■ «
General
mage possible governor . 'had , faced up to .that 
)f atom botabs time. Mr.- Durey' never.ran from* *
, j, . , .  , display of flea fight, in fact to get Ws views over
After eight days of debatoler {f the Infi- he usually courted a fight. He paid 
House last Thursday passed an^tops to think- little or no attention to oivil service 
Bill ™en*te tfle patmaa'Htail creature as jn his appointments. Hto adminlstra- 
^ h e ” e“ ur9* Qnall» . tion wST political through his four
proved hv the House, is very sitcrafttioti Of *tt yehys. Even at that the old; line 
w ‘i t n 1 repoi tet sout anJd ap^ hat is best for Democratic politicians did not give
to U d h J ^faS S r^IS itS !! tlnW'lA ldWlltW ph^phyhy«It” t I NOTHING COULD-BE FURTHER
f i r e ?
. tr.BoTimd’S C d  to Ua fomjweil Cong. c»r- tbe things he ende«TOrrf to ^  for
Ms .bren# ofl&rad. Abes# oas mom ! 
gpot^ -teg "Praskpot” Chester j
ttottob&es, might aa well make the 
bestiuf what they have or prepare to 
“buy a bore*”* Tha average citiseu 
probably has no conception what the 
famous. Roosevelt "Little Steel form* 
ula” yras. Mr. Truman has taken the 
■same plan which wffl he known from 
now on as the “Big Steel formula*.
Big steel gets what At wanted, Labor {Tax Levy 
likewise but everyone else is out in* 
the cold. That will be the answer to 
the automobile and :< farm machinery 
manufacturers. The. government does 
not make machinery, It is operating 
the big packing plants on promises o: 
mure pay to labor and production fust 
half what it was under private man 
agement, Form your own answer t< 
the economic situation and then com 
pare it' until the blasts of Bowles 
Wallace and a lot of other miffitaan 
government pay roll under '‘Bankrupt 
Harry, the shirt-and sock salesman, 
that has a 100. percent record as a 
perfect failure in: private business;
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)ME
FROM TRUTH THAN TRUMAN
mendments. Before passage!0“ “  pj.i nroeram for support of the pub-
lic echoSs and by pertnitting local
Preaident^Harry Truman handedh 
statement to the press Wednesday at
Z i r ^ T -  “ ‘ T 1 d is i i i c h is  s a fe -1  iic; schools ana ,ny pewm.*,..* i. a press., conference that i s  about as 
"2 ? .° “  o f  tbebiU ’ added T T S i e f l s  I t  boards t o  borrow at banks to  keep fa;  from  the truth as here to the 
requiring ceiling prices fixed on ^ M * * * * 8*  „tate. funds ar* I Z L .  "w.  Awuwtean
m g materials 
gin o f profit.
have the right o f  court appealeiflOHFfeSS. Up is a < costly -* the .local schools and collect interest. that in billions'.of dollars exceeds all
feel themselves aggrieved by ifu' • . • l We admired him when be locked horns I fQ]rnier years ..... ,  ,
of the administrator. The HousliHUSt pnjj .over theold age pension I phe statement is an absolute faJae-proved bill gives, by statute, th’! h»ve. Sorted a 1 witnproven bin gives, by statute t h i m&up ,M a result of federal politics hood told to 
peditor or administrator of thelHdthathe^to ^  dePUng .oufcpeusions.. To.wMp the Je. fr was clteVOtly put forth-
ing program the same powers ah,^cker for tR© (j^^or FDR ordered„several J m  «that wq could loose all we 1 
granted him by the execut;ive (OTTl ng. . 0]d 9ge pension funds due to g^ ned by a prolong  ^i
^lUeA by ih.e..P! !S!de,nt U" del S i e^nd4Brickor” Uhio held up and the state, still has a ^The facte are the »
f  i i , <■■■*■■ - *1 Ua«»A i(rf o IWlIIlTMl[V'U'rVU W«»v "OT,,*-’-’ • l- ,v '..■AJAO!>.PVA|^>J^f>>'A
deceive the American
’.................i with
have
coal strike,”
powers. This includes the rights and JSriCKer. v'.“"  -v  nation has been
adjust and fix ceiling prices on ^ is  rioted for its ^  ;.**'««*. federal rupiiihg ;behind, do^ment rciK|rts
ing material and supplies and lack Was HO SUIV U e^riiqy Lauschc hw faded te cob ^  ; profit ^ e s  ph
Other steps to" increase produjfiumstic fdrBl Of. Ie«f * cantV D&7!L  basif ss* °n bUT ^ .?thereof, to fix ceiling prices on brisker fpr any- from Ohio banketo pay th^  not due until after January 1,1947.
shoes; to allocate, under prioritii- w^ hJ? ® lcb* «l d M^ reov^  ^  ^ 0U??indJi of factoryotherwise, all available building |gbta, who hopes ^  that great debt that Ckm John W. empipyees on strike there can be no
terial and supplies; and to chjt sometime gays Bricker inherited franVtha Da^  af : Repine from eitbm: labor or industry, 
materials into any type constnjee rider" aH be* ministration and^ which was Pa«d off Strikes like the189 day GcneraV Mo-j 
on any basis deemed beneficial te jnost of the time dutin» tune BfJ?k®r *w strike to say nothing of scores of,
public welfare. Preference mus^f on thp Ppm- the next Congress »  Republican, Ohio othe„  than ran &  days, there is no
given to the construction of k  out in ihe cold, 
costing six thousand dollars or |f ail asset.to the 
with priorities for veterans. The ^Southern Demo-
will be xemiid, something “Bankrupt” I cbance for a gain for the first three-j - u i - j  . avanin I . ... ii'; v ■* .. t_.. Ktvf aBtlrry has not ordered paid, even in 
the face of requests,
era! Housing Administration’s lUgWUmp” 18 the
— . w.roio When President Truman ordered a
nection wiMi luL 't . ftpwwu»«>m B«t.- roductidn in the use of Ml k«in“for
be to ie n ib l^ a ^ I /*1*”.^  sh’*emocr«tiC press UiluOra to aid the starving in Europe, be remembeied that the Admmi^ lle^ ep u ^ ft|, it was predicted by the liquor iZ r-
OstS ■ there would be no shortage. Now
ing power*is also increased by one,, 
lion dollars under the bill. In meet liberal UP«Iio. mwAua:!
tion has had, since the beginnings. That SCCtiOH 
the war, the power and authorit^ ften heap of the “beer” is as hard to gdt* over the
fix prices, promote production, es1^ plain.SPpakillB I week-end in the cities as is butter,
lish priorities and allocate and cllharty. We hope jM '?eover, the saloonkeepers vi o p*$ . ; . nirt.iitf-lMi' Trnman is—, ____ x^_,_ „„  .._____ K ” a_ 1. -  „„ Ihieh rent are not making arty votes for I take care of Inmiwlx~»r« Axuman ».... ......»— I j* -  —i— ■:*. business
months of the year. Nothing but a 
simpleton would believe such a state­
ment and only the uninformed would 
make sueh a statement unless it was 
for the plain purpose ,of deception,
As great a failure as Mr. Truman 
has been in private business, he can't 
be rated Higher in public life., He can 
not' whip John L. Lewis and his 
miners on strike by false statements 
to influence the public. Mr. Lewis can
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really- libt and,the letters have a burn- 0f metal co&strtiction, 
ing criticism that, have Democratic J ocdor f0r metal grain bins -to have 
• ?-----‘ Oiem in tihie for harvest. ■ Immediate
nel building materials for the cons%|>giid to he Bp* •••»•• .  ^ ..v. .-ation of homes, or other structurerijggrace the out- the White House occupant. Bartenders an orphan when it tomes to _ 
deemed, proper. Iltber aud grand- are singing the bluef.'Bar-inMds jP^ t affairs, - yeafyas Prcaiuent is all
-------- Up apology is re- walk the streets hunting ajob right the proof that ia wecessary.'
The House Subcoramitteo'on Pukve Way in a for- when the weather demands more beer. - .-";u .,:u' '-J j .
Health now has, before it S-191, wli oHO of the.Stas- It- is said the White House mail is ORDER NOW- ?^5ar brooder liousC 
passed the Senate in December, ail That W&3 pk&S* fillv ho  ,  l ,   * of tn l n ni i , , Plae® your 
oxizing an appropriation of five iBvery man has a 
lion dollais for the making of fijadership but no 
veys of hospital needs in the varijf attd theA adVO- 
states. Based upon this survey, i, r v 
bill further provides for Federal ci 
tributions of seventy-five million-< I .,
lars per year for five years to staER4NS_________
"  andi®cal. immunities to aid in L h1ngton that ja 
construction or expansion of neeK b «nrfitof the 
hospital facilities. Federal aid fu;L to teU the 
WiH bo expended only on projects YoU can
proved by hospital commissions of f  by the
various states, and no Federal con1,*“^  a barni i u r u i um ,v _ „ ■, ■ „ - 
over the 'operations of tho hospi 
receiving aid is contemi ated or p?8* e ®
mitted. to relate. They they cannot re- 
llgulations. They
headquarters ’ worried.; It is said that 
Sen. Barkley,'is hearing had nieWa odt 
of his own state from those who make 
and drink bourbon.
« burlesque show bring staged in 
Hunter College, New York, with the 
Europeans is only rivaled by the or­
ganised labor dispute going on .be­
tween two unions as to, who shall do j 
electrical vriring. Russia cofttiuuqii to 
hold the center of the stage While our 
own Jimmy Barnes does the faint box­
ing at home after getting the country ! 
entangled in the last London confer- j 
ance when Russia walked off with the i
The House Committee on bankjail<j other mater- "bow and Jimmy was ordered home by
and Currency has -been holding hek- hefnre thffSr- Hatry tbe Tru'man from Oiarks. 
inga during the past two wfeeks oil w Deiore Tne “  The second scene has been the way 
bill to extend the Price ContTol A ... . j  - ;  . , • habadashers over the country have 
under which the the Office cf panned Harry, who has violated all
Adiniatratiori functions, for one yi01u‘® V presidential etiquette by wearing
past the present expiration datclle b6w tie of the sporting box^ r type.
June 39th, next. Much evidence th0S .^J®n‘  while appearing in public in a dinnerConditions fig they j ^ t  suit., And to think of it, Her-
business and industry to indicate oM* | -If Va# once n habadasher selling bow
administration has not been as efl]r*f? 8n- tieliwred ties, socks and shirts until bis know- 
ient, effective or fair as many +llt'*‘A months of «f W.inwi* ekvated him to the j
ested officials are attempting to f
the people and the Congess to |!C®aSity. There IS 
lieve. An. unparalleled propagarft be made under We get a good story from a friend ! 
and pressure campaign by OPA Jor an Unplalned as to what a Fulton county farmer at j 
other government agencies and spollffue and gTOVed Canton, 111** has done with 690 acres j 
meU, designed to get the voting pi l Again the him- of reclaimed land from strip 
lie to put pressure on Congress to iet  shipped out o f miner. Byron Somers, the purchaser, 
tend the Price Control Act withoFew veterans will promptly seeded the acerage to blue 
bbange, is already under way. Mae SOO&eP the Vets grass, clover, alfalfa and Other pas- 
of the top* administrators, of the owner someone can tore grasses. That was in 1988. He j 
and other government agencies dnee It themsClves, bought feeder calves and turned them I
" L..' eut*when the grasi reached the pas*
delivery. King Tnaetor Sales, 988* 
991N. Detroit St.,’Xenia, Ohio, Phone, 
692. ■
Drive into Springfield. 
And See A Fine Movie
l i E C T H T
ii
HliU W»*¥* 0VTV»».**«*,*a* — - —
spending practically ail their tiillent loans.
8, appearing ihhd CVery0 
;s, and issuiioday as coi..^„—
statements in favor of OPA exteiuil,th6 same amount of 616 pounds each, and they were sold..... * 1.....wlfk
;iWlt3Ulr lUAUOt ‘ vwa^ fMv.. ---  R----
making radio addresses, i  ibtt  eve one else tare stage. The steers were purchased 
fore public gathering iSO C mpared in September, 1944 with an average
V* VJ> V* * *> vnwuwqr >r-» . - .
without change. Hundreds of thc!lOt give a prospec- recently for 51730 per hundred with 
millions, of doll* additional funds: Jan average Weight of 1,200 pounds.
.i * - • -  i Last year Somers sold $46^ 000 worthsands, and evenf OIIU vrvu eiMMJvwf _______are being spent in the greatest prclto ft lOW point Sthd ___ .
agenda campaign ever made by all have Other things. Uf cattle and hogs from this reclaimed. j«b tase *
His original grass seeding 
an acre to sow 10,990 pounds of seed 
by use of the airplane He only feeds 
his cattle three months on a ration of 
corn, hay and a supplement,
U a  i  6V6JJ 1H&Q6 D &l| U)kVU wuva v ss*bi<j* i -- *—-■ „
bureaucratic agency of the goveiliwer thftn itt 1932, iahd, for which he paid |5 an acre, 
ment, Yet in the end the CongrthU in 1042, i is orieinal grass seeding cost $.21
will probably do its own thinking ataown in 1032 and 
its own voting, according to the fadl L. Lewis innugur- 
and evidence before it. The prob&lyextf laid 1,000 as 
outcome will be the continuation <500 are required, 
controls over certain food and 'Clotl 300 ft day, -Today 
ing items and rents, with amempainier Used ft Ove 
mente written into the law to prclgy he Uses ft three story of a well known Democratic far* 
•riy protect the righis of individuilftber and the elee- mer that is in need of two pieces of
from arbitrary and -unfair actions We InentiOtt above, neW farm machinery; Hot being able......... ......... ■*- fellvety this farmer
two other counties.
We have been tipped to a good
from arbitrary JUIU _____ _
rulings by OPA and other officiaMKiW^itf^ gto$toihM»— ' I vlaliwi dealers in
Any one’ who mmdm whether wf 1688 undeP ^  lU-t— —  
have inflation or not—or just what its dfftiy Othftp ci 
happening in industry under preseld yet Mr, Tnuft; 
government contrel programs-can.ridlngs Which wh( 
fltob on the following,* Figures sub is8Upp<htod to be 
mitted recently to a Congressioni '
committee tw ohe automobile manimher dealers must 
factaree ahews hie moat popular moifrolft diemlintdiied 
el cost $61230 at the end of the s^eftn it Up and iftW 
sembiy line ht l94l, $681.00 in 294jtme city for 333 a 
and $962.00 in November of 1946,-ei find ntSOUd hand
......o where elso, It
(CoBtianed ou page four) jf you have not ft
youroongrasa-
-■ *
Whiffeever he want he was told the 
same story, "Little prospect of that 
line'for this season as the strike is 
still on,” Wanting two Implements 
this particular customer thought that 
with a bonus of $10 each he might get 
a promise of delivery, At on# place 
the farmer was told his “bonus” was 
not even high enough to cover the Jn-/ f 
creased cost to be taxed under the 
Truman steel formula. Then the 
dealer showed the weight of each 
machine and time enough the Increase 
in metal priosj bit alone the new high­
er labor e^ st, w# more than double
Now Pleying 
Cornel Wilde
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Rosemont, Awarded
ingtoh, Wesi , 
fied that Oa be un* 
coer Simon Ijd game 
tition in the contact 
Greene CoWtanship; 
same being up the 
for ft divorch, R. BI 
Ncglectrof'l for the 
ty, and that 
for hearing rewardl- 
from the da‘ip p^w
hereof, ts some 
(4-6 6t- 5-eld day
U. B. Bail
December'he cam-ti
PRICE, JL60.AYSAR
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C O L L E G E  N E W S
Exfra curricular aotivities for the 
coming week bold unusual interest,
First is .tbe Annual Bible- Readies 
Contest for CG women to be held 
Sabbath evening pt the . Methodist 
Church at 7:30-o'clock. The-young 
ladies who will read and their chap­
ters' are as follows: Marianna Fred* 
erick, 1 John 3, Helen Tannehill,, Matt.
7, Lois Ruth- Babb,- H Tim. 2, Dorn 
Townsley Sanders, -Psalm 19, Bernice 
Knecht; John. I: 1*18,- Donna-Thomp* 
son,Psalm27, PaulineRftfferty-,Psa1m 
34, Hetty Crumrine, I John 4, Bonnie 
Jane Dillon, Revelation 22, Betty Lou 
Shroads, Psalm 146.
Im addition to eoiigragational sing* 
ing there will' be a musical number 
by. the Girl’s Sextet .of the college and 
a reading-by Claire Btermont, ■.
Miss Margaret B, Rife, who is win­
tering at Bartow, Florida, and who 
has for years given the pecuniary *-
r ? '  ^  ^  *hft T "  organization to give as generousl* a*est wjJ be hotha finesucce  ^and a # u-yo^ranotd^hoWwhmi
"T&#f
Gfedaaeville Mfisl Share
I ftR e d G r e s ^ D r iv e
Cedarville Township and the Village 
have always kept up their, share of 
Hed Cross giving We‘know-they will 
not fail in 1946;
. Dr. H. H. Abels, Cedarville Town­
ship chairman, asks-every citirCn afld
Amen.
The public iB moSt cordially invited1, 
yea, urged, to show- its interest in^ he 
'open-Bible -by being present, to en- 
couragethe contestants and to make 
the contest all. that Miss Rife prays 
it will be. The time. Sabbath,’March 
17,, 7:30 p. m. The place, Methodist 
Church, Cedarville. '
A second event outside the regular 
work is the basketball-game, Monday 
night March 18 at Alford Memorial 
Gymnasium. Opponents of the Yel­
low Jackets will be Ri<£ Grande in a t 
return engagement. The former are| 
fully-determined to hand the visitors | 
taste of the medicine given them: 
by the visitors on. the occasion of- a 
visit to Rio Grande. There will, be a | 
preliminary game atf 7 p.m. between 
local squad and the championsr of 
the 'Xenia church .league. The varsity j 
game will be at 8 p. m. Come, boost!
yoUT gift will be* called- for.
The Red Cross helps our boys in 
I the service and Wheiieve'r in heed, help 
[is needed, ROmembef*—‘In as- much 
sb ye- have done it unto the least of 
-these mybrethern yehaVedoneit un- 
,to me/!
B. B. Tournament A
Fmandal Success
Previous years1 attendance and fin- 
ancial figures were * shattered by the 
thirty^ ecohd- aiumai Greehe County 
basketbalP'toimuunent staged' in- the 
Field House in Xenia? the 1946-461 
county . athletic, committee revealed 
yesterday.
The datft-released by John Wr Ames, 
supervising. principal at Spring -Val­
ley and retiring chairman-of the coun­
ty athletic committee, revealed a- 
total
’ The Greens. County - Gtmnd Jury 
aftto a Session of twof and) riHribllf 
daysj 'reported true bills agftinrt .-$?<?•. 
persons, including George- D|m0, 46i 
owjietf of the “Bit and>-Bridlef>, beer 
parlor, who must face twolndiotiftents 
of second degree murder;
Dean has been held inconn^ ^il . 
wherehe was boundoventotte^gand 
jury by Judge D. M>. Aultiafft,* Xenia ■<' 
Municipal -Court? oh 'chauges in>cdn- 
nection with the shooting, of 'Mrs. 
Gladys
(Jack)- Thornton, 36, in-tbe imer-par-:; 
lor. on 'the night of March '1st,1' He' 
is under $20,000 bond.
Mrs, Reynolds wan-ftn iiinorant by-' 
stander while Thornton and 'Dean; 
quarreled-over- being? served-- bfer. 
Dean is charged with firihg a Sd ea|-. 
iber revolvejr, emptying'aU six,|pi< 
bers; Tho woman died mstanti^ whlle 
Thornton died < two days later.
The? grand jury indicted -Waltfei: 
Cruitt, Xenia, on two' chaxfl^ '^ of Tor* 
gery, Oscar Dad,1 Xenia, SodOhi^ , Jiui- 
ior Linn Sherman," Osborn,' aiito lar- 
ceny and one true bill' agaitritV*'p&* 
son whose whereabouts is imkhoWm;
The four men indicted will' lkPari 
reigned for plejas on. SetUfdhj'-,' ’-
record with 
garnered.
Scooter’s ‘BanooetTO- 
BcKeM Aj>rB5th
The' 1946’ Annual ScOUter’s
I paid attendance1 of -9,416:. The J will he held at Memorial Hall^Spridg* 
previous - record, was’established only field,'Friday; April' 5th«" Sdm^VOO 
The CC basketball squad was hand* last year when- 7*243.-patrons made Scout officera, com*nitteemeh,,pgtedts 
eil the short end of a 63-52 score in Greene County, the fourth ranking.in and distinguished 'gu&ts'’ willvattehd 
game last Monday night on-the local- Ohio in attendance figures; .the -dinner. MipiatUre siiye^'dWfek
floor.' ‘Bill’ , Troute, CC's ace point- The boost in attendance was liatur* will-be presented to' tndtldirs’ 'hf^ftll 
getter maintained his sharp shooting ally reflected-< in* the ffnaneial ehd— outstahdiiig scouts haViiig --attefttod 
~ better than 20 points $4,180 for the six-session toUWiament.: the highest honor itt Scdutid# “ The
Eagle Scout. Rank'' within the past
yew/- •>
"; Tecumseh'-CbuncU jWill ftlsq ’present' 
‘‘For Outstanding Service to Boyhood” 
the‘‘SiivorBeaver Award” 'toft^  
ber of outstanding scoutmis,
-' ' -:"
that ca lls for  speciaihghtihg,'sceiie*y, 
costumes, sound eft|e^ aiid' ‘m)ulc : ; 
with ft cast o f  85 people, -. V _ ,<
-: - Reservations should be' ntedfli^eifiy' -  ■ 
if you desire to attend- tlm' bwqSibt* ' 
See Ward Creswril for infoirniitibii. '
President talked, at Chapel this week j 
on tpe book of Job. Job is one of the 
most ancient books of the Bible. It is 
poetical book of finest imagery.
Monday evening last Dr. F» A. Jur- 
kat addressed the Women's Bible Class: 
of the Episcopal Church of Xenia, He |
At the annual reorganisawOU of the 
county athletic committee^  0, M. Steb- 
bins, Beavercreek supervising prin­
cipal, moved up to tix/ chairmsnsliip, 
replacing Mr. Ames who retirte from 
the, committee. W. W. Boyer.Cedar- 
ville sndrFaul J. Andrews, Jamestown 
Silvercreek, are the other two super­
vising- principals on the committee, 
Mr. Andrews tsking Mr. Amei place. 
As is the policy.twonew coaches were
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gave the ladies a general synopsis rt* lo urc fwuvji .* v u. u »«»*• . . . .  
of Bible history. selected for the- five^ mftn committee:
A. J. Black, Spring-Valley,-and Her- 
bOrtBartou,Bellbrook;Dean St ele was absent , from his
classes Monday through Wednesday |wg_A, Tjd a  n L J l
attending the sessions of the-Greene|i«*B* aOnii l* U ag« XJieCE 
County Grand Jury, which was re­
called for the second time since -the | 
regular session in Januaryr
Last Friday Night
Funeral'services for Mrs. Gertrude 
President Ira D. Vayhinger was Fudge, 53, wife of Johr, Fudge, and 
guest preacher at the Second United [Proprietor of.an antique Shop lit 325
Cincinnati .ave., XOnia, who died un­
expectedly at the borne Of her father, 
S. N. leniiihgtoh, 78 Center St.7 Fri* 
day was held'at the Nedd FunerSl 
Home Tuesday, in charge of Dfr B, 
B. Wilson; of the First Methb^ iSt
Presbyterian Church, Xenia, last Sab* 
bath at both the morning and even­
ing services.
Lt. John C. Wright and wife ar­
rived at the home of his mother Sab­
bath afternoon last. It is their first Church, Xenia, 
visit together here in mote than, ten ' Be*ide* ^  husband-ftnd fathBr, she 
years, llrt Lt, ft former Student of «  zurvived by five brothers, Wilttrd 
CC, is billed to go to tbe Pacific after B- Bennington/ Sr., WSnfrii, Dwight 
a 51 day furlough. John is a veteran-iRnd Heward, all of Xenia; and Eari, 
of both World Wars. The Pacific Beloit; Wis. 
area is not new ground to him aa hi
has been there several timea as well J SEVERAL- REAL ESTATE 
as in Europe, | DEALS RBPORTED THIS WEEK
Cupid smiles a satisfied and*know- Baker; who is located at
Iqg, I told you so as he rpadsthe an- Boeetl Pointe Logan County,-has sett 
nouncement of the approaching mar- reeWmice here on the Wilmington 
riage of Miss Marylin Jeanne Wright te.Pmd 
and Mr. Harold Gutherie. Both are L. Bestty, Yellow Brings road 
former CC students. Harold wasre- h«  Porchased theteti here tract form* 
centiy released from the service 0f ®rlJ ° ^ * l b3r * * '* * * ? ? ™  
his country and Jeanne expects to be from Wright eetate.- Ha
released from.the WAVES to civili- expwtatoereetftfcuperftilingstation 
an status very soon. The date for the With ftottegee and a roadside inn, ao- 
happy event is High Noon, Sabhaih,jterding to reports,
April 7,1946, at the First Presbyterian
Church, Bon Voyage is the wish of 
all as the young couple embark on 
J-the sea of matrimony.
Mr. and Mrs, Victor Shaw, alumni 
of Cedarville College have announced! 
the arrival of a daughter to share 
their home. Hearty congratuktioni, 
The announcement carried the follow* 
tng data: Name, “Bonnie Jo” Ann; 
date of arrival, February 28, 194$; 
wt. 6 lbs, 10 l-2oz,; finish* pink; body 
type, Squirm-about* Smiles per gaHoh, 
Plenty and Cupid says, ‘Still- they 
{ome, grist for my mill*.
Commissioners Approve 
24ghee»Ctata8
The Greene County Conmitebitors 
have apprbVed f i  sheep olalmt in the 
county amounting to $1,63$, covering 
the first quarter, The latgetV’ekim 
Was $871.10 to L, R. Carrisoft, 
twp, For the same period Fast gear 
: tito riaints ftMOftsited to tm M
WILBKRFORCE TO BURN
$126,$#$ MORTGAGR
Wilberfotce will celebrate freeing 
the Institution of financial debt on 
'June 1,1946, -when the $125,009 mort­
gage will be* burned at the annual 
commencement by Bishops S, CL Ran* 
som, Wilbertorce, J. A. Gregg, Ken- 
sas City, and D. H, Sims, Philadelphia, 
who preside oyer the three Episcopal 
districts that have raised meet of the 
money, .
A SON IS BORN
Lt, and Mrs, Robert C. Taylor of 
this plate, itr$ alanbUnriiig the birth 
of ft son, both last Wednesday at 
Springfield City HespitaL
KENSINGTON CLUB
The Kensington Nub Will meet it 
the hemv-tej' Hrift Fred Townsley on 
Friday, March 29 Instead Of Maroh
jiiyi. nA4g mfriniiii ifrf Alla
D. A. B. Delegates Go 
To CineinhaGMeet
Delegates of Cedar CliF Chapter 
DAdLarein Cincinnati-thisweek ftt- 
tending the annual State Conference 
held at the Gibson HbieL'. Tfoeei in 
attendance-are Regent, Mia/ B/'T. 
WUliemson, Mrs, Fred.
M. J. Bakin, Mrs, Faul'Elliqtt/Mte. 
J. E. Kyle. Min Eleanor Xylt fttteba- 
ed the banquet Thursday eV'e'nlitg. The 
sessions opened W^dheidiy ftnd1 hld*e 
Friday noon.
VVMam Lister Chief; 
fVed-Ewr^-Asdatant
Mayor Abek anntfuuoed Wedne>$ay 
the appointment of Williftm Lister, 
as police chief to succeed ChJeP Artkur 
Judy; who tMigaeda awatk ago;
The new Chief is ft Civil AtePfttrol 
instructor' and an empVwee in the 
engineering department at Patterson 
Field. The appointment must he ap* 
proved by oouncll,
W. C.T.iT. Bea^ 
EiptaiflaFoOdStefftege
Miss Mary B. Ervin, pterident of 
the Ohio W.C.T.U., former Greene 
countiati, at the recent stato eonven- 
tion stated that the Tramaft baa on 
Wheat for white bread and restriction 
on grain for beverages “dhioritein* 
ated” against the nation’s miners in 
favor of the liquor tedteftrl’. The 
Truman proposal aaVAe 20j$Q$$fc*bu* 
shela of grain for bread white $*$»,- 
000 bushels of grain haa been going 
into beer during tbe' World War ft  
Miss Ervin points out, th* ,moat 
serious fact of all fe that* substantial
partoftheprestotandrteftiitstereite
of beef pork, kmb> eggs, and butter 
could have been prevented had ftot 
grain that Went to the brewer and 
distiller bssa sated to fred Mvystoek,”
PUBLIC BALE
eVttwlWflra' $I(bMNBP' Wllw irewS ire
dalr fykrwi on the Hoep Eoad iwutit
Of Xrela, announteir by k #M 
hig termini and will itoM a tele of
Vm fj wwm wW vIMr Jtl9iVI9K| l w »
wUSJJq' ^
QlffiWBMI m m ,  TOP.4T M«fiB U. >M
T H E  C E P  A y . V I L L E  H E R A L D
K A J M B U B B  —  - ------- - —  E D ITO R  A N D  PUBLISHER
' amtocia A*m«.j owe Kwwwqta? Awmu Mtori voitar frm , Jtft
Enter#:, u  » * m A  d m  matter, Oetober 81, 1887, at th* Postoffice at Ce-1 
darvllle, Ohio, under tlu» A rt o f  Harth 187®.
....... ............  FRIDAY, - 1 I A 1 C T 1 6 ;1 '8 4 6 '~
John L. Lewis wants more money 
for Ms coal miners. Money set a 
side for future benefits o f  the miners, 
and shorter working hours. His re-F A R  SIG H T E D  P R E D IC T IO N  C O M E S T R U E  ..........
One o f  the feature topics in the daily press editorials is ^ I n t e J w i t n S y ^ w
shortage o f  food  in this country and abroad. A  few  papers are is0,m  men will go on strike. He won 
alarmed over the Churchill speech last week end what Russia all thRt he asked for last year after a 
will do in the future. The administration is rushing our 18* L trike and the wer thoughtful New 
year-old boys with I(ttle training across the Atlantic to po ready Doal> which took pver!4he mines, did 
should Russia start an attack on England. * ■ what Mr. TrumarTurged ail industry
, A s fo r  the food  situation there is alarm, plenty o f  ground to do_ pay higher wages and the in-, 
fo r  it across the Atlantic, and this nation at- home is not so far | crease was passed on" to coal consum- 
from  hunger for  many things that will not be plentiful any time era and manufacturers of everything 
this year. » .  -  , , , .  I where coal was required for heat and
O f course the food  shortage at home will he fe lt first by the p o ^ r . Mr. Lewis will get what he 
city folks, who raise little o f  what they eat. The farm er will wanta after so long a time while the 
provide out o f  his crops for  himself. No one can blame him fo r  ^ ew DePj er3 and the OPA find a good 
eating first o f  what he produces. The farm er can have his poul- cxcu8e to -hand out to the public as 
ry products, his meat, flour and vegetables and what fruits h e  80ap. 
cares to can, providing he can get sugar. I f  not he can take his I
corn to the sugar refinery and have* it made into corn sugar, not I a h  the c io  strikes where increased 
as good as cane sugar, but a good substitute. ; . I wages are granted are only good for
The farm er will miss his protein feeds for  early marketing I a year and then the whole thing will 
o f  pork and poultry. He cannot sustain present milk production I be up again for more money and short 
without high powered feed along with corn .' and hay. But h e jh ou rs with a lot o f  other.trimmings, 
can and will eat first— something Washington crackpots refuse I The organized labor leaders have no 
to recognize. * I interest and do not care how much ain
You recall the wonders o f the Henry W allace "‘every nor- article costs regardless o f claims the 
mal granary plan” , the wonders of-the-A A A . Then the New I increased new auto prices will be op- 
Deal trotted out the OPA. W ith each experiment we'have had | posed. The organized labor leaders 
less production and now we face famine at home to pay fo r  the make money o ff labor and the more 
stupidity o f  the crackpots that could not raise enough to feed iabor- gets the more the organizers 
themselves. '  ’  . [get. It is a  first class racket and will
Mr, Truman says it will not be necessary to ration bread go on just as long as you as a private 
but the ration this time falls on the bakers, large and small. W e citiaen continue to purchase the things 
are informed by our local baker that he has been.cut in the a- in quantity that organized labor 
mount o f flou r he can purchase in any one month. He was produces. When you quit buying the 
unable to m eet the demand for  bread last Saturday because o f industry closes down. Labor is out o f 
this Truman mode,=of rationing bread. A ll bakeries are to face a job just like the automobile strikers 
the same orders on flour purchase, which means in the end that have been for 112 days. All labor is 
bread is being rationed. Anything to foo l the,public. ■ not'in accord with this racket system
There are many that do not give the Truman ad m in istra -"*  <4" !a m,Tmr,tv The louH
tion credit fo r  being honest with the public. Hr December you 
read press'reports about the two . year-wheat supply and what 
are we to do with tfie 1046 crop ? Even before December the 
administration was purchasing millions o f  bushels o f wheat for
foreign shipment. The New Dealers taking the profit over so ld , . „  .
wheat when the Department o f  Agriculture , did not even know hacFa sojriirthe-servicer-He-wasnn- 
actually how much wheat was in the country. The cry o f  the the draft and did not ask exemption 
nations o f  the world starving may be a novel way to get around even though he was engaged in war 
a bad situation at home. - work. He served three years and op
All the brains in the world were not in Washington or in h‘3 return home was K»ven his job 
Hyde Park. Most any-farmer not open to favors through-some with the Dayton company, when he 
kind ''of subsidy, could see ahead and know that we would in Iwas ca,led ™to seryice -he. . *7*?
time find ourselves as we do find ourselves today. The late O.A. I weeks vacation commg to him with 
Dobbins made the prophecy in the Cedarville Bakery that the 
W allace A A A  plan would bring hunger into the world. He. ask­
ed Mr. Townsley to mark it down and it was done. Mr. Dob 
bins in a public meeting at the school auditorium made a simi 
lar prediction ba'ck in the days when the A A A  was trying to 
use the bribery method o f buying farm votes.
Mr. Dobbins did not live to see his prophecy come tr
ORDINANCE m
AN ORDINANCE rtfSING THE 
PRICE W.HICH THE DAYTON 
P O W E R A N D  LIGHT COMPANY, 
ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS 
MAY CHARGE FOK ELECTRIC 
LIGHT FURNISHED TO THE PUB- 
LIC GROUNDS, STREETS, LANES, 
ALLEYS AND AVENUES IN THE 
VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, STATE 
OF OHIO. FOR A  PERIOD OF ONE 
(1) YEAR, COMMENCING ON THE 
1ST DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1046, 
AND DETERMINING THE MAN­
NER IN WHICH SAID LIGHTING 
M AY BE FURNISHED, PROVIDED 
AND PAID FOR,
WHEREAS, there is on file with
but it is in the minority. The loud 
mouth shouters get an extra handout 
when on a . strike. The others get as 
little as possible,
We get a story from a friend who
THEY ARE STILL PLOWING UNDER
pay and two Christmas bonus checks 
handed to him just as if  he had been 
at his bench. Mis first obstacle when 
went to work on his return he was 
told by a  CIO gangster that he couli 
not have his old job because he did 
not belong to the union when called to 
the colors. He was given his old job 
after the company had to kick the 
CIO gangster in the seat o f the pants, 
The returned veteran only had chance 
o f working one week and tho CIO col
Lessons learned from old follies perpetrated under Henry 
W allace, as secretary o f  Agriculture, haves not registered in 
; Washington. The government has plowed under 25,500 acres led a strike. The veteran offered to 
o f guayule planted in 1942 fo r  the express purpose o f  giving back rgnrdiess o f the strike and 
Americans a little more rubber fo r  automobile tires and other told his boss he would shoot his way 
things. through the picket line if necessary.
There go more millions o f  taxpayers’ dollars into the sink- He was told it would do no good. It 
hole o f  bureaucratic m uddling.. T h e ; guayule plowed under is anything but American to think 
would have supplied rubber fo r  1,000,Q00 tires. It is destroyed, that a veteran who had served his 
however, in order to force us back to partial dependency on Far country could not return to work. He 
East sources, where we are now buying a little crude at prices felt he owed the company something 
in excess o f  what it w <uld cost to process the guauyle that has I loyalty for what the company did 
been eliminated. , for him in giving him back payments
In this destruction o f a vitally important commodity* the land two bonuses. Gratitude is not 
OPA played its part. It kept a ceiling on rubber that prevents |t0 *  cardinal principal in organized 
ed the guayule growers from  converting their product at a prof- labor ranks, such as the CIO leader 
it. But the ceiling did not prevent our government importing | ship 
from  the Far East.
This is another example o f  what happens when a few  in 
authority dictate our economy. W allace started it by plowing 
' under grain and cotton and by slaughtering little pigs and the 
brood sows. Other bureaucrats carried on by limiting beet su­
gar acerage and helping to bring about the present shortage in 
sugar. Still others messed up our coffee imports and because 
o f  similar bureaucratic tactics, such as OPA ceilings which pre­
vent production, w e are short on butter, wearing apparel and 
other necessary things to eat, use and wear.
t •— Ohio State Journal
TELLING THE MAN WHO KNOWS
• The disposition grows on the part o the government to as­
sume that it either is under obligation or is endowed with the 
right to tell farmers just what they should or shouldn’t  do in 
the m atter o f  production. A t present there is a shortage o f 
livestock feed  and wheat, a fact apparently just discovered in 
Washington. The wheat lack apparantly wasn’t  known there 
as late as December because at that time some government 
farm  officials were reported worried over the big wheat aeer- 
age fo r  the 1946 crop. They feared a heavy yield would de­
press prices. Since the government is obligated to support pri­
ces, those who have the task o f running this program are con­
stantly concerned lest production get out o f  line.
The effort to save on feed  is being directed at the chicken 
yard. The administrators think too many chickens and eggs 
are being produced anyway, so here Was a  place where rules 
could be imposed not only to save feed but to get poultry pro­
duction dow n to the proper level.
Apparently those who are pressing fo r  the regulations have 
no faith in the farm er doing his own job  o f  reducing his poultry 
flpck  if he fears a shortage of feed. W hy this should be is dif­
ficu lt to  explain because the farm er should Jcnow about feed 
supplies. He is the man who produces them, and quite often 
jie  does some thinking of his own,
It w ould be interesting to know just how much influence 
the government has, where it does not control purse strings, 
when it calls fo r  a 7 per cent cut in egg production or a % per 
dent increase in wheat. —-Kansas City Star
Did you ever stop to think who is 
to be the loser in the wave o f strikes 
around the nation? On an average, 
about 70 percent o f the net profits of 
corporations, largo and small go to 
Uncle Sam for excess and income tax­
es. You will recall that the New Deal 
18 l-2c an hour wage increase came 
from the White House anj} at the 
time was to apply to all employers of 
labor. It was a hot potato and Mr. 
Truman later stated it was not a pat­
tern for all but only for  steel workers 
in the big Industries. We get a tip 
that one concern found out by care­
fu l analysis that by paying 22c an 
hour, his company would not have any 
exess profits tax .of any consequence 
If all companies did this what would 
become o f your war bonds ? In the end 
income taxes would have to be great 
ly increased and lowered as well to 
catch the ordinary working mail. The 
war bond situation will bear watching 
as long as you have only spenders at 
the head o f the government, or should 
we say bankrupts?
s E & s s sS3i«S5
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FERTILIZERS
•f MOVIN QUALITY
K» Alt SritiNS ctorf
AwcoMfat farmer* are mew taUhtf. 
mere Itvth^M  let* acre* wlJfc le» 
laker fri«&fertllrxatfett *lee«
•h* 1*1*4 (fit MO M fMWar far year 
female, fetrewe ami aetata
WO M/Wth yield faftlllrar* terrtMne 
wftti ffreater etaver crept ta Indeate 
w di and tall fartfWy. See m  
imw far Sprta» recrement*
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS*
Yellow Springs broke into the news 
this week when the Senate Military 
Affairs Subcommittee made public a 
list o f  843 persons as followers of the 
Nazi in Germany, A  number are 
residents o f Ohio, One namesge hcra 
residents o f Ohio, Greene county had 
one name, that o f amember o f the 
faculty o f Antioch College. College 
authorities deny the party named as 
being a Nazi sympathizer. The army 
seized books around Hitler's head­
quarters that listed the names o f A- 
mericans as being connected with the 
Nazi movement. The name might 
have been turned in by the .Greene 
County gestapo that was quite active 
during the war. This organization 
turned in the names o f several farm­
ers in the Eastern part o f  Greehe 
county and around Selma.
Prinocratic papers needing linotype 
repairs certainly were interested in 
It racept ftrtfcp from the Mergenthal- 
er Linotype Co. that no repair orders 
could be filled as a Strike had closed 
down tho. plant, Tho OPA gave the 
company an increase o f 12 percent on 
repairs due to increased cost under 
the steele strike settlement. ' The la* 
hor union asks an increase 6 f 20 per 
cent in Wages,
SECTION 10. That this ordinance 
shall take effset and bo in foroo and 
after tho earliest period allowed by
Passed this 4th day o f March,
1946.
(Signed) H. Ii. ABELS 
MAYOR
ATTEST}
NELSON CRESWELL 
CLERK
I
the Clerk o f  said Village complete 
'liana and specifications for the light­
ing for  the Btreeta, and public places 
c f  the Village with electricity, which 
p lu u  and specifications provide fo i 
different type and ratings o f lights 
in different locations according to the 
local requirements, the lights being 
designated by candlepower and class­
ified as hereinafter set forth.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN­
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OI CEDAR­
VILLE, STATE OF*-OHIO:
ECTION 1. .That- for a period ol 
one (1) year from the 1st day o f 
February, 1946, the price which may 
be charged by the Dayton Power an*. 
Light Company for  electric light funi- 
ished to the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio,to light the streets, lanes, alleys, 
avenues and public places thereof in 
-no manner and by the means set 
-orth in the plans and specifications 
herefor on file with, the Clerk o f 
said Village and as provided in this 
ordinance shall be as follows;
10(P Candlepower Lamps 
For light supplied by means of 
one. hundred (l00) • Candlepower 
Lamps when the number thereof is
15, o r  less, the price shall be 
#30.00 per lamp, per year;
16 to 30, the price shall be $27.00 
per lamp, per year;
31 to 60, the price shall be $25.00 
per lamp, per year;
For all over 60, the price shall be 
-J24.00 per lamp, per year;
250 Candlepower Lamps
For light'supplied by means o f 
two hundred and fifty  (250) Candle- 
power Lamps when the number there­
of Is • ■■'
15 or less, the price shall be $42.- 
50. per lamp, per year;
16 to 25, the price shall be $40.00 
per lamp, per year;
For all over 25, the price shall be 
$38,00 per lamp, per year;
400 Candlepower Lamps
For light supplied by means o f 
four hundred (4001 Candlertoweri 
Lamps, the price shall be $50.00 per 
mmp, per year, .
and said Company shall, at its own 
expense, furnish said lamps and e- 
quipment and material necessary for 
said lighting, and erect and main­
tain same and shall supply sa.d lamps 
ivith the necessary electric current, 
and the Company is to be paid by said 
Village for said lighting in twelve 
(12) equal monthly installments oil 
or before the tenth day o f each Cal­
endar month, subject, however, to the 
(eductions as herein provided for out- 
iges, and the Company agrees that 
,ny additional lamps o f the character 
iforesaid, for the street lighting or- 
iCfcd by said Council, shall be erect- 
d and operated by it at the same 
price per lamp as that above named, 
the same to be paid by. said Village 
tn the same manner and installments 
jtnd at the times hereinbefore provid­
ed for said payments.
SECTION 2. That the minimum 
lumber o f lamps <jf the various can­
dlepower to be used for tho lighting 
of said streets, lanes, alleys avenues 
and public places' furnished shall be 
us follows:
51-100 Candlepower Lamps
2-250 Candlepower Lamps 
7-400 Candlepower Lamps 
said lamps to be located as shall be 
directed by the Lighting Committee 
of the Council o f said Village o f Ce­
dar ville, Ohio.
SECTION 3. That said electric light 
shall be furnished by means o f aerial 
construction only, and said Company 
shall be privileged to. and shall install 
ail necessary wires, poles, anchors, 
guys and otner equipment necessary 
and proper to accomplish such light­
ing by such means 
oECTION 4, -That said lighting 
shall be according to. what iB known 
as the “ALL NIGHT AND EVERY 
NIGHT SCHEDULE"; that is, the 
lamps shall be illuminated every night 
from approximately one-half hour 
after sunset o f  one day to approxj-f 
mately one-half hour before sunrise 
o f the next day, in accordance with 
which schedule each lamp shall be 
illuminated for approximately 4,000 
nours per year.
SECTION 6. That the location of 
every lamp shall be approved by the 
.Lighting Committee o f the Council 
o f said Village before the lamp is 
erected, and after a lamp has been 
erected in accordance with such ap­
proval, the Company, upon a -written 
order from the Council, shall remove 
it to another location, the coat o f such 
removal and relocation to be paid by 
the Village of Cedarville, Ohio. 
SECTION 6. That the Company 
shall use all diligence and care nec­
essary-to ketp all the lamps cjlean ancj 
ouming during the hours called for in 
this ordinance and shall agree that 
if any light or lights go out, the lamps 
shall be repaired the same night, if  
possible, and in that event no deduc­
tion for outage will be made; however, 
<f any lamp or lamps are found to be 
.•till out on the second nighty then the 
Village will make a deduction equal 
.o two nights for each lamp not burn* 
ng on the second night and a  deduc- 
-ion for each additional night that 
any such lamp ia not .burning, and 
.hese deductions shall be at the same 
ratio per night as the total monthly 
prico bears to the time the lamp or 
lamps have been found to be out. 
The Village, through its Marshal, 
shall promptly report to the office 
of the Company all lamps discovered 
ilot burning,
■SECTION 7. Whenever any tree dr 
i,rceB upon any sidewalk o f  any street, 
lane, alley or avenue shall seriously 
interfere with the distribution o f light 
from any lamp or grohp o f lamps, Of 
which the Council o f the Village shall 
be the judge, the Village will trim 
or cause to be trimmed any such tree 
or trees in such manner that such 
interference with tihe distribution of 
1 ight will be removed, *,
SECTION 8. That foie plans and 
specifications herein referred-to for 
such street lighting ahd on file  with 
tjit Clerk o f said Village be and the 
same hereby ate adopted and approv-
I e CTION 9, Upon the Dayton Pow­
er and Light Company filing its writ­
ten acceptance o f this ordinance with 
the Clerk o f said Village, within
RHEUMATISM *
Sufferers! Try Reiner's Rind
Quick comforting relief from  pains 
o f rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum 
bago. FREE BOOKLET. .Ask for 
Reiner's Rinol, $1,50 (4 bottles fo r  $5. 
Brown's Drug Store, Cedarville, 0 .
REARDEAN’S 
BARBER SHOP ,
Now Located - South Solon 
We Welcome You 
7 ormerly Lootated et Cedarville
QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising fram
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
FreeBeekTeUsefHeawTrsstmMtthet 
Mast Helper It WIH Cost You NeUdag
’ Owe two million bottles of the W ldiABD 
TREATMENTlmve been ooldfor relief o f ny mptoms of dlatre«a arising from! Icmach 
end DuoSmoI Ulcwra due to beet* Acid—
Peer DIsmUmi, Sew or Upeet Stomach, 
QaeUmas, HemUmm. SI—plwimee. etc.,
due to I iw u  Add. Sold on IS dure* trial! 
Aalc for ‘ ‘Willard's MeMase”  which fully explains this treatment—ire#—at
BROWN'S DRUGS
ROUSCH’S 939 SEED CORN 
Taking orders now; Get 
, Yours in Early. Be Safe. 
HERBERT POWERS, 
r  Cedarville, O., R 1.
•«MiiiuimiiMiiiMMiiMiiimitimuiiMiiiiMRiiiimiiiit3min
EXPERT
SHEEP SHEARING
Phone • 3513 
SABINA, OHIO
S ERVI CE
—first in importance.
Tbs,caaket and other funeral 
merchandise, made by nation­
ally known manufacturers, and 
provided by us in a wide 
price range, are of fine qual* 
ity and dependable value.
But, the impressive, comforting 
character of the funerals we 
direct depends mainly upon 
our professional service and 
sidliul direction. Qur personal 
service comes first in im­
portance. _ _ _ 7*
mcmi llan
.ECacivillE. -Phone t 'j"1.
DYED
Have Your Clothe* Cleaned 
and (hen Dyed
All Work Guaranteed and
Returned In One Week
Dresses and Suits
LAUNDRY SERYICE 
THE
C L E A N E R S  
Quality Work
South Main i t .  Cedarville
Open Hours—  9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Saturday hours 8 A, M, to 10 P. M,
LEGAL NOTICE
Cecil E. Brand, whose Inst known 
place of address is R, No. 2, Butler, 
.Indiana,.will, take; notice, that on the 
7th day o f February, 1946, Dealie Ma­
rie Brand filed her petition in the 
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio, against him, the same 
being Case No. 24278 on the.docket of 
said Court, praying for Divorce on the 
grounds o f Gross Neglect o f  Duty and 
Extreme Cruelty, Restoration of 
Maiden Nhme and. Other Relief, and 
that sail) case will come on for hear­
ing six full weeks from February 15, 
1946 which is the date of the first 
publication hereof.
DEALIE MARIE BRAND,
(2-8 6t- 3-15) Plaintiff
ROBERT H . WEAD, Attorney
PHONE
6
1
3
0
1
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Charles I, Cramer, De 
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that John 
,H. Cramer, has been duly appointed 
as Administrator o f the estate o f 
Charles I, Cramer, deceased, late o f 
Bellbrook, Greene County! Ohio.
Dated this 4th day o f February, 
1946,
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Greone County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
Oliver Collins, whose last known 
address is Whitegburg, Kentucky, will 
take otice that on the 4th day o f Feb­
ruary, 1946, Virginia Collins filed her 
petition in the Court o f  Common Pleas 
Greene County, Ohio, against him, 
the same being Cape No. 24,272 on the 
docket pf said Court, praying for Di­
vorce, Cpatody o f Minor Child, Ali­
mony, Property Settlement, Expen­
se*, Support o f Minor Child and Other 
Relief on the grounds o f gross neg­
lect o f duty and o f  extreme cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on for 
hearing six full weeks from February 
8, 1946, which is the date of the first 
publication hereof.
(2-8-6t-3-16)
VIRGINIA COLLINS, 
Plaintiff.
ROBERT H. WEAD, 
Attorney,
Rosemarie Patricia Carpenter, a 
minor oyer 20 years o f  age and John 
Carr, her father and natural guard­
ian, whose last known place o f address 
is 4113 North Panten Avenue, Chicago 
18, Illinois, will take notice that on 
the 26th day o f  January, 1948, Charles ■ 
Keith Carpenter filed his petition in 
the Court o f Common Plena, Greene 
County, Ohio, against hag nam ing, 
the said John Carr as party defend­
ant, the same being Case No. 24254 on 
the docket o f said Court, praying for 
divorce on the grounds o f Gross Neg­
lect o f Duty and Extrpme Cruelty and 
for Other Relief, and that said case 
will come on for hearing six full 
weeks*from February 1, 1946, which 
is the date o f the first publication 
hereof.
CHARLES KEITH CARPENTER,
Plaintiff
Robert H, Wead, Attorney 
(2-l-6t-3-8)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Emma M. Simison, De­
ceased.
- Notice is hereby given that Imogens 
M .' Curlett and Ormond. ,K. Simison 
have been appointed as Administra­
tors o f the estate o f Emma M. Sim­
ison, deceased, late o f Spring-Valley 
Township, Greene County, Ohio. * 
Dated this 2nd day of. February, 
1946.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Martha M. ^ Charles, who resides at 
2014 Mepehan St„ Ridgewood Queens 
.27, New York, is hereby notified that 
Wendell L. Charles, through his next 
friend, Melvin C. Charles, has filed a 
petition in the Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the 
same being Case No. 24,231, praying 
-for a  divorce on the grounds o f Grass 
Neglect o f Duty nad Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on fo r  
.caring on or after six full weeks' 
from the date o f the first publication 
lereof.
(l-18-6t-2-l)
51. DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney for  Plaintiff
POULTRY
We pay highest prices for.rab- 
bits^Nlucks, turkeys, fries, hens, 
and roosters.
GINIVAN FOULTRY PLANT
XENIA, OHIO
J A NAME THAT STANDS 
I FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE*
A d a ir ’s
h . Detroit St. Xeala, Ol
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiiititiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiniimitimtiimti*
f FARMS FOR SALE AND
| FARM LOANS
{■. '
| We have many good farms for  sale 
| on easy terms. Also make farpi 
| loans at 4 % interest for 15 years. 
I  No application fee and no apprais- 
| al fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney ft Co. London O.
Leon H, Kling, Mgr. 
VntmimimiHimiimniimtiiimimimitnmmAnfaiina
;hiity days from the taking effect 
iereof, this ordinance shall be and 
constitute a contract between said 
Village and Company to light the
FEBRu I r /  194$,
For
Dependable 
RADIO SERVICE
M'Callister
Ji mi I j i.i 11 ii.ni—
RHEUMATISM? 7 7
Come to Browne’ Drags 
Cedarville, O, 
REINER'S
RINOL
The medicine year friends are itt 
talking Qfceat~-fe* „ jMieamstiim, 
Arthritic Nearltift Lp)ph«g«,
Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers. Steady *?P* 
ploymept, pleasant working condi­
tions, good pay,
McCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
WANTED!
Full time or part time laborers. 
Handy men. Welders, / A  carpenter, 
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists 
ahd helpers,
UNIVERSAL ATLAS 
CEMENT COMPANY, 
OSBORN, OHIO
nmnnuiinimiiiiHiiiiiiwwHwmiiiiniiiniMmmiiiiiiiini,
WE PAY
. FOR
HORSES $5,00 
COWS $3,00
According to Size & Condition 
Hogs, Calves, Sheep E & , 
Removed Promptly
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charges 
E G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio -
■mmimimi, ,uHmnii,Himnii,unn>HH«»w» Hmiiiiwi*
Pipe, Valves and Fittings for 
water, gaa and steam, Rend and 
Electric Pumps for all punmoee; 
Belts. Pulleys, V Delhi, PlnariOmf 
and Heating Snppliee,
X P. BOOKLET! 
SUPPLY CO,
XENIA, OHIO
Eyea Examined,
Glasses Fitted,. 
RwtaonableCharges.
Dr. C.E. Wilkin
^  * O ptou M triri E y *
StMielftHat
Xnnia, Ohio
A
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)o Club and Social Activities
A  TRIBUTE
V J - ....... ' . -
Mr. and Mrs. W . W- Galloway and 
daughter# expect to leave next week 
on a trip to Washington p .  C., to visit 
with their danghto^ Dorothy, before 
they go to California.
, Fred Ewry has been appointed as 
street commissioner and assistant 
chief o f  police.
HOME CULTURE CLUB
The Home Culture t)lub will meet 
wilth Mrs, Cora Trumbo Tuesday a f­
ternoon at 2 o'clock* Mrs. J. W . John* 
! son will give a book review. The ans­
wer to roll call will be an original 
erick.
Sgt. John Whittington, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Whittington, Xenia 
ave., has been musterdd out q f service 
and has returned home.
; W E T * DRY VOTE WILL
COME IN NOVEMBER
S. Sgt. Arthur Evans Arrived home 
Wednesday having been discharged 
from Cahip Atterbury, Ind, ~
Quite a number o f  the Young People 
o f  the Clifton United Presbyterian 
Church attended the Xenia Presbterial 
Banquet in the First United Presby* 
terian Church in Columbus/ Thursday 
night. The Key-note address was 
given by ‘Ted’ Yeates, Young People's 
Secretary o f  ^ the denomination.
The. Jamiesons have received word 
that* their daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Huish, was to sail fo r  America on the 
Gripshoim, March 13th, to make a 
visit here. * It has been seven, years 
since she left America the last time.
Her husband who is an officer in the 
British army will not be 0able to come 
at this time. He is located in London 
where they have resided for almost a 
year. .
Regular meeting of the I.O.O.F. 
will be held Saturday night. There 
will be a special meeting, Wednesday 
March 20th for work in the second 
degree.
. D r .  John W. Bickett o f Clifton, will 
speak in the Presbyterian Church of 
Xenia, Thursday night next week. 
The address on “ The Life o f Jesus” , 
will he givep. following the dinner 
meeting. The Presbyterian Church, 
Dr. David H.*Deen, pastor, is holding 
some Lenten services. - •
Rebuilt Watches
Ladies and Gents W rist and. 
Pocket Watches
Hairy Mogle
Phone 6*2931
GASOLINE?
United States Patent for  a unique 
aporizer. Slightly larger than a 
iratch, it is easily attached near the 
arburetor where it  ,mixes more free 
ir  with the gasoline. Car owners re- 
iort sub; cantial mileage increases per 
gallon o f gasoline.
I f  yoa would like to try one op youi 
a r without risking a penny, send in 
rour name and address to Vaco-matic 
)ox 177, Cedarville, 0 . I f  you aren’t 
atisfied with the gasoline saving on 
rour car, you* will receive $1.00 bonus 
in request. The company is also look* 
Hg for live agents to help introduce 
b in their neighborhood- Good money
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR |
E X P E R T  
S H O E  M A N
On* capable o f running a good g 
volume department. Good salary § 
and commission. Must have USES 
referral.
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Springfield, Ohio
,^ iminwOTiiiimmnmiTThirttTr“ ‘~‘nE“~* inutWHittuih;
C O Z Y
THEATRE • 
Fri. and Sat., March 15*16 
Joan Crawford —  Jack Carson 
“MILDRED PIERCE" 
Cartoon: “ Baby Bottle'Neck’*
Sun. and Mon-i March 17*18 
JarbarA Stanwyck —  Dennis Morgan 
“Chtiatsnaa In Connecticut’1 
Also Color Cartoon - Fox News
The local Dry Federation at a meet­
ing Wednesday night decided to cir­
culate petitions soon for  a local op­
tion election at the November elect­
io n s  Only 3.2 beer is sold now in 
town while none can be sold in the 
township.
RESIDENCE PROPERTY SOLD
What was formerly the Gillilan prop­
erty on Bridge St., owned by Mrs. 
George Powers, was sold this Week 
to George Gordon.. It is occupied by 
Rev, Strickland and family. The sale 
was made by Kenneth Little.
CHURCH NOTESHNNNwwiiMiwiwiwiiMiiiiiiliiaiMiiimiiiimliiiiiimiiiiiiiii
THE CEDARVILLE METHODIST 
CHURCH
' Dr. ,H. H. Abels, Minister 
, Sunday School 10:00 A. M, Bette 
tfelson, Supt,.
Church Service 11;00 A.M. announc­
ing the Lenten Series entitled “ The 
Portrait o f  the Master”  which opens 
Jus Sunday.
March 17, ‘His Face*
March 27, ‘His Eyes'
March -31, ‘Helpful Hands’
April 7, ‘A t His Feet'
April 14, ‘Great o f Heart’
Bible reading contest o f Cedarville 
College at 7:30 p.m. Ten contestants.
Youth Fellowship are to be guests 
>f Selma 7 P.M. Covered dish supper 
devotions and fellowship.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, John 
Powers, Supt.
Preaching li:0 0  A. M. Theme 
‘According to Ability” .
6:30 Young Peoples Meeting. - A  
planning conference. »
Wednesday, March 20. Mid-week 
Lenten Service at the First Presby­
terian Church.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8 P.M.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M., Supt, 
Arthur B. Evans.- 
Preaching 11:00 A . M. Theme 
Mr. W. W. Galloway is to be our 
Guest Speaker at this service, This 
will be his. last Sabbath with us be­
fore leaving for their new home in 
California, and we are glad to have 
him bring us this message,
Y.P.C.U. 6:30 P.M. Subject, “ The 
Obligations o f  my Faith".
Union Service in the. Methodist 
Church at 7:30 P.M. This is the Col­
lege Girl’s Bible Memory contest. The 
public is cordially invited to this ser­
vice, to hear the Word of God thus 
presented. .
The annual banquet o f the Xenia 
Presbterial of the YPCU will be held 
Thursday evening at 7:30 in the First 
U. P. Church of Columbus, It is, ex­
pected that ten or twelve will attend 
from offr church.
Saturday evening of this week the 
Choir will hold an- informal reception 
,n honor of the Galloways, and they 
are inviting the members o f the con­
gregation tfad the Sabbath school' and 
other friends, This reception will be 
held in the Church Dining room, the 
hour is eight o’ clock,
The executive committee o f the 
Women’s Presbyterial will meet in the 
First U.P, Church o f Springi.eld, Fri­
da, March 22, at 1:30 o'clock.
The joint meeting o f  the session 
and Board o f Trustees will be held 
in the Church Dining Room, Monday, 
March 18, at 7 P» M.
SPECIAL —’fumfcW March 19
* RETURN ENGAGEMENT *
“Th* Valley Of Deciilon”
Greer Carson —  Gregory Feck 
Alee Cartoon: "Wild and W oify”
Wed. aha Thura., March 20-21 
* Jinx Falkenburg — Jim Bannon
«TH£ O A t SENORITA” 
Ni#» # Comely - Sgtoto ,
.... _____ iriii,iniri)*i«iiiyiiiti'~*~ l''
ing at 7:80. *
On next Wedneedaay afterndon the r  
Women’# Missionary Society w ill be f Of the many friends o f  Mr. N. N* 
held with Mrs. A lice Folck o f  Yellow Hunter, none realise bis loss more
Springs,''
WOTMN ’Z&mmmIMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY Ich o o l  Lesson
By HAROLD. L. LUNDQU1ST, D. D. Bible Initltute at Chica#o, 'egtarn Newspaper Union,
Lesson for March 17
Lesion subjects and Scripture text* se­lected and copyrighted by International 
" ligloua r*Council of Eel permission. Education: used by
THE EVERYDAY LIFE 
OF A PEOPLE
LESSON TEXT: Ruth 1:8-17.
MEMORY selectio n : Intreat me not 
to leave thee, or to return from following 
after thee; for whither thou goest, I will 
go;. arjd where thou lodges!, I wlU lodge; 
thy people shall be my people, and thy 
God my God.—Ruth 1:18,
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENb 
Pastor, Raymond Strickland. " 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A* M, 
Preaching 11:00 A. M< to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P* M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 F« M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ro­
us Nance,
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W . Bickett, Minister 
Mrs, Elwood Shaw, Organist,, 
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M. Supt. 
William Ferguson.
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme - 
‘Jesus the Light o f the World” . This 
subject is very much in keeping with 
the Lenten Season; The songs and 
scripture will be In keeping with the 
subject-, ' ■ * . '
•There Will be no evening meeting. 
The young people and the whole con­
gregation are invited to Cedarville to 
attend the Bible Reading Contest of 
Cedarville College, Miss Helen Grace 
Tanftehill o f  the Clifton Church will 
be one o f the contestants.
For a  number o f  years tht Bible 
Reading contest has been sponsored 
by Miss Margaret Rife,*
The ehoir Will meet 8etord*y #m-
A-good life in the midst of a cor--1 
rupt and confused age—such is th e . 
life of Ruth in the awful chaos of 
the time of the judges. O ne'is re­
minded o f the poet’s words:
"How far that little candle' 
throws its beam s! '
So shines a good deed in a 
naughty world.”  .
It is refreshing to have a glimpse 
into the home life o f God-fearing 
people who live right in spite o f the 
low standards around them.
Ruth knew life’s sorrows and its 
bitter disappointments. She was a 
widow, destitute of all she held m ost 
dear. Yet she, because of the 
sweet purity of Her life and .her de­
votion to. God and. those she loved, 
became an example for others.
As we read our lesson we first 
hear how logic speaks, theh love re­
plies, and finally a life says the 
final word.
I. Logic (vv. 8-13).
’Tragic misfortune- had. visited 
Naomi, who with her husband and 
two sons . had. gone from Bethlehem 
to Moab in a time of famine. Not 
only had her husband died but also 
her two sons, who had married 
Gentile women, leaving three wid­
ows in one family to mourn togeth­
er. Naomi craved the fellowship of 
her own people in her hour of trial, 
and she arose to return to her own 
land.
Her departure brought out in the 
two daughters-in-law the expression 
of kindness and loyalty which should 
exist in every family, but which is 
all too often lacking. Her own testi­
mony concerning these girls of Moab 
is that they dealt kindly with her and 
with the dead. - That word speaks 
volumes. There is so little genuine 
kindness in the world.
Both Orpah add Ruth went with 
her, on the. way, protesting their 
loyal purpose to go with her all the 
way.
. Naomi met their kind offer with 
the only sensible answer. There was 
no point in leaving their homes 
and loved ones and going with her 
to another country,
. Logic is so conclusive and so final. 
Yes, and sometimes it reaches, the 
wrong conclusion. Love has some­
thing to say about the matter. 
Let us listen to its voice.
H. Love (v. 14),
Orpah loved her mother-in-law. 
That is evident. She wept at the 
thought of parting, and was affec­
tionate in her final farewell. We 
must not be too quick to censure 
her. She did what Naomi told het 
to do. She. responded to her love 
for home and kinfolk. She gave 
up reluctantly,, but she did give up 
and turn back.
How glad we are that Ruth, 
showed a deeper love. ' “ Orpah 
kissed her mother-in-law, but Ruth 
clave unto her,”  There is a differ­
ence. Such love cannot be denied. 
It is the most precious possession 
that a man can have, apart from 
his fellowship with God. The love 
of a demoted father or mother, of a 
noble helpmate, or of a little boy 
or girl, these are the- things that 
really make, life worth while.
Life has put into the hands of 
many o f us the opportunity of show­
ing just that kind of love Inthese  
postwar days. A boy com es'hom e 
crippled and disabled and a loyal 
sweetheart shows her undiminished 
love for him, even though he cap 
never again be what he had expect­
ed to be. That is love,’ A mother 
and a father take to their hearts a 
promising young son who returns 
from overseas with a shattered} 
nervous system, and give their lives 
anew to him, One could go oq 
and on with such illustrations, Jbut 
what we are saying is that it tdikes 
more than a kiss and some tears to 
express peat love. “ Ruth clave unto 
her.”  Such love expresses itself in a
HI. Llfs ( w .  15-17).
Literature knows no more beauti­
ful declaration of faith and devotion 
than these words, and nothing could 
improve on it. Lord Tennyson said 
of the book of Ruth that “ no art 
can improve on it,”  And of these 
verses another said, “ We cannot 
hope to contribute to literature a 
. sentence so exquisite and thrilling as 
that into which Ruth poured the 
full measure of a noble heart, but 
we can' imitate her devotion”  (Wil­
liam Jennings Bryan),
The conclusion of the story finds 
Ruth married to Boaz, her kinsman- 
redeemer, and "living happily ever 
afterV’ as a true romance should 
end, Gf- ’ gives happy endings.
Here v.c find the right attitude 
toward mafriage, something which 
needs emphasis in bur day. Above 
all, as We rem ember that Ruth was 
an ancestress o f  Jesus, we>see anew 
the importance o f clean, noble, god­
ly living. What will the generations 
to com e be able to Say about our 
Uvea?
i than the members o f  the Greene coun- 
| ty Agricultural Society, who fo r  so 
| many yean, have been associated with 
I him in the production pf its annual 
Fairs.
H e was ope o f  the kindliest and 
most amiable o f men. No matter 
what stress or difficulty might occur, 
during the days o f  the fair, Mr. Hunt­
er. was always able to mpet it in his 
poised warm-hearted, gentle manner, 
whether at the ticket window, calm* 
dug the fears o f  a  lost child, hunting 
up soine one for an emergency tele­
phone call, or answering many, many 
questions. Mr, Hunter always re­
sponded intuitively as'the juBt, con­
siderate gentleman that everyone 
knew him to be.
His benevolences were many, his 
heart and his purse ever ready to 
assist when need existed.
The Fair Board will miss Mr. Hunt­
er (Nat) their president, as they re­
call his genial, faithful services to 
the Fair-going public.
MARY FAY BRYSON, Sec.
FOR SALE— Girls (10 year old) 
spring coat and winter coat with leg- 
ings, good condition. Rhone Clifton 
5662.
HARRY E. WATKINS DJRAD
Harry E. Watkins, 67, Logan county 
farmer, died at the horns o f  his father 
•in law, L. 9, Barns*, XXenla, at 2 
pan, Monday, He was a nsphew o f  
Mrs. ClydeSMoCalUster o f  this place. 
He had been m ow* to the Barnes 
home last week,
Barnes and a laughter, Elisabeth at 
Surviving are the widow Mrs. Ruth 
home. The funeral was held from the 
Neeld Funeral Home, Xenia, Thurs­
day afternoon.
All arrangements had been made 
for  a puhllc Bale o f  the the farm live­
stock and equipment for Friday and 
the sale will take place-as advertised,
RECRUITING STATION
Lt, Col. Franklin Green Dayton)* an­
nounces l that a substation will be 
opened here Thursday afternoon* from 
noota to 4:30 P.M., .with Sgt. H. W. 
Dennis in charge. The station will be 
at’ the Mayor’s office to recruit men 
from 17 to 34." Disabled veterans can 
get back with former rating within 
90 days o f discharge. Critical MOS 
members have until May to enter the 
air and ground forces at present rat­
ing. The GI Bill applies to men who 
enlist up to July 31.
CEDlRVILL* HERAL& FRIDAY MARGE 19, IK*
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Battery Brooder (100) ....,. $12*90 
Electric Brooder (250*300) 18.00
1- Gal. Chick Water Fountain jMta
2- Gal Chick Water Fountain; $1.50 
5-Gal Chick Water Fountain 2.10 
Quart Water Cana #9 * m a mn* , 10
9
9
9
9
9
9
m
9
m
9
9
9
m
m
m
9Small Chick Feeders ................  ............................. 19^ "
■ Brooder Thermometera 35c ■
Brooder Wafers 30c ■
Rubbish Trash Burners ___!... .......    $2.95 g
Smart Costume Suit
SENIOR CLASS PLAY
The Senior Class o f Cedarville High 
School, “ Beginner’j  Luck”  will be 
given in the Opera House next Friday 
evening, March 22 at 8 o’clock with 
the following cast: Charlotte Collins, 
Kathleen Evans, Bea Turner, Joan 
Whitington, Margaret Stewart, Ele­
anor Hertenstein, Martha Tannehill, 
Irent Turner, Dempwolf Frey, Ken­
neth Wffburn, Wendell Cultice, John 
Townsley, Leon Buffenbarger, Ralph 
Struewing, George Frame,
Mrs. Foster and the High School 
Band will give several musical num -1 
bers between acts.
It’s big news that the costume suit 
has returned to the fashion picture. 
The neW note of elegance that pre­
vails in current fashions is reflected 
in the revival of the old-time favor­
ite that calls for a handsome two- 
piece done in quality-kind woo) and 
.choice fur trim w ;th the thought in 
mind that it 'w ill, together with a 
wardrobe o f intriguing blouses and 
various costume jackets and bodice 
tops of rich fabric, plus versatile ac­
cessories, sum up to almost a ward­
robe in itself. The good looking Ane 
wool costume suit pictured, selected 
from a collection by Chicago Fash­
ion industries,’ declares in favor o f 
the new fitted tunic-coat version.
Glittering Evening Wraps
There will be a big display of beau­
tiful evening wraps at opera and 
social events this winter. A very 
charming type Is the jarket that is 
short and boxy, made o f warm 
woolen. It will be enhanced > with 
bead and sequin embroidery in all- 
over spaced designs, such as dia­
mond shapes, dots or stripes.
RESEARCH HUSBANDS
WERE GUESTS FRIDAY
Husbands o f  members so f  the Re­
search Club and guests enjoyed- the 
annual dinner honoring the event last 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karlh Bull. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Galloway and daughter, Caro­
line, were honor guests, also as they 
leave soon for California. -
Mrs. Donald Kyle was in charge o f  
the program o f music and readings 
presented after the dinner. Mrs. 
Ward Creswell played a piano solo 
which was followed by9Mrs. J. S. West 
reading some original poems, Mrs. 
Greer McCallister sang a solo, and 
Mrs. A. E. Richards read poems by 
James Whitcomb Riley: ' A-piano duet 
by Mrs. Creswell and Mrs, McCallister 
closed, the program.
Mrs. Leon Kling, vice president, who 
had opened the meeting in the ab­
sence o f the president, gave an ap­
propriate talk tand presented Mxp- 
Galloway with a gift. /
BULK GARDEN SEEDS—ALL KINDS 
Charles C. McCullough 
PACKAGE GARDEN SEEDS
LUCAS PAINTS— FULL LINE * 
Floor —>■ Wall —  Enamels —  Varnish 
Inside— Out Weather.
Nylon Paint Brushes 1 to 4 in. 30c up
Kemtpne— Qt................................... 98
Kemtone—-Gdl.  .................. ......... 2.98
Kemtone Roller Koater ........... a___ ,..,89
D U VALI!
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a Phone 6-1941
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Cedarville ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a #
WANTED TO BUY—Old fashioned 
furniture, china and glass dishes, col­
ored coal oil lamps, vases and bric-a- 
brac. Write Mrs, Paul J. Thiel, 2414 
Christel Ave. Middletown,-Ohio (3-29)
FOR SALE-1 Bed, spring and mat* 
ress, 3 small bed-room rockers, 1 oc­
casional chair, 1 small kitchen chest, 
enamel top; 2 small antique chests, 
one with marble top; 1 new 7 foot 
step ladder; 1 drop leaf kitchen table, 
1 lot o f  odd dishes, 1 lot o f kitchen 
utensils, mason jars, etc.
W. W. Galloway
Public Sale
Having decided to discontinue farming I will sell at the farm 
located 3 miles South o f Xenia on the Hoop Road on
Monday, March 2 5 ’46
Commencing at 1 P. M. the following:
20 Head Dairy Cattle
> .(t ■
, 1 Jersey tow, calf by side, giving 4 gals,; 1 Jersey cow fresh 
giving 4 gals.; 1 Guernsey cow, fresh, calf by— side,’ giving 5 
gals,; 1 Jersey heifer, fresh giving better than 4 gal.; 2 Guern­
sey heifers to freshen by day o f sale; \ Brown Jersey heifer to 
freshen soon; 1 Arysbire and Guernsey cow, heavy springer t o . 
freshen soon; l  Jersey cow freshen last o f March, an extra hea­
vy milker; 1 Guernsey cow heavy springer, 6 gal, cow; 1 Jer­
sey cow fresh last oflMarch, giving 2 gals.; 1 Guernsey cow, 
heavy springer to freshen in ,  April, heavy milker; 1 Spotted 
brindle cow, heavy springer, heavy milker; 1 Jersey heifer to 
freshen last o f March; 1 brindle heifer, springer; 1 Jersey 
heifer, springer; l  Guernsey .heifer, springer; 2 yearling heifer*, 
2 month old heifer calf.
1 Spotted Brindle cow, heavy springer and heavy milker; 1 
Jersey heifer freshen last o f  March; 1 brindle heifer, springer; 
1 Jersey heifer springer; I  Guernsey heifer springer; 2 year­
ling heifers; 2 month old heifer calf.
30—  HEAD OF HOGS — ^ 0
Consisting o f  18 feeding shouts.} 8 weanling pigs; 2 pure­
bred Ppland China.sows and 16 pigs; A  pfampshira sow and 9 
pigs; I  SpOtted sOW, te-bred.
25 HEAD BRONZE TURKEYS
Twenty-five head o f Bronze Turk*$a gnd 8 head o f tieese.
MISCELLANEOUS
8 milk cans, 15 Hurdle*/8 Hog boxes, 2 hog troughs.
TE R M S O F  3A L E — C A S H
William Jones
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed 
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away 
to meet the necessary down payment when changes 
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home 
building in this area.'
Buy a FARM
We have, money to loan on farms at attractive in* 
.terest rates with easy repayments. If you own a 
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be 
- glad to consider your needs. ■
BUY YOURSELF A HOME
S ■ * ■ ■ '
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay* 
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plab;
BUY BONDS HERE
HOME FEDERAL
S a v l ig iB L e a e  A e s o c la t le n
OF XENIA, OHIO, * 4 4  N. Detroit St.
All Accounts Insured up to $5,000
W iiksrt i » d  G ttdon, Aeete*
BODY and FENDER
REPAIRS
Complete Pointing
n n d  B n liiiie h in j
Motor Toning Motor Overhauling
Lubrication' Tiro Repairing
Complete Car Service
FOR WRECKING SERVICE—CALL 8*2701 
SEE US FOR ESTIMATES
r n im n ltiifg
i Cedarville, Ohio
HERAI D WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
*r o ^ i A U E
tsMM writibu? 1
bttgftJgL IffM fr:~9wg?W‘SIRWf T*!*WeF3S^j
all kinds, 
WWk-to 
drawing 
faegarad 
nuitorisJ, 
gfriogi, Obi*,
#  w w ifto *fam  
pESs*  |MNt «m k  
Tkypybom  «*
„ soote , gas JaSMT*, 
(Sgktoasi, ia |  filing TMn* 
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Sprin*toH?I>a* Co.,
S3 W . S tok l* . Pitone 3061
S p £ t o s M S ,  O t e k ;
x . n f s m k w
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
TAX CONSULTANT
locomeTax Service
13 1-2 E, Main St.
(Over Sol's Store)
f > T e l  3 49
Xenia, O . ; j
t v t t f t t l 11 t m t t t t t * * * * * * * 1 f"*' '"*"*"*’ll"*"t i »i«'<'I'l 'ii''m "!"*! t W '1
WHEN IN SPRINGFIELD
VISIT THE
We buy, sell and Lean Money on Watches, Diamonds, 
Guns, Clothing, Typewriters, Musical Instruments
61 W- Main st., Springfield, ~ Open Evenings
*
Washington Letter
(Continued from  pagt ons)
elusive o f  sales and distribution ex­
pense, The samo model required 67 
man hours o f  labor to produce in 1941 
and 186 hours in November 1946.
The telephone and General Electric 
strikes have been settled by granting 
employees most o f  the wages demand­
ed, The General Motors strike is ex­
pected to be settled almost any time 
now.on the same basis.' The threat­
ened railroad strike has been post­
poned as a result o f  the President’s 
order to attempt mediation under the 
Railway Labor Act. £fowever, an all- 
o»t strike o f  ,coal miners o f the nation 
seems to be in. the cards for  early 
April unless something unforeseen oc­
curs,
Relations between the United Stages 
and Russia have been the cause o f 
serious concern in  high government 
circles, during the past few weeks,. 
The crisis seems to be at hand now, 
as.tho result o f  the firm  attitude this 
nation has recently, taken on inter­
national affairs in which the Soviet 
Union is involved, Aiperican-Russian 
relations should either grow much 
better’ or much worse within the next 
few days.
ALONG FANMFRONT
(Continued from page one)
MILK MARKETING CONFERENCE 
‘ The annual Ohio, Milk marketing 
coBforence. will be held at Ohio Stats 
University March 19- 20,1ML. The eon 
ferine*' will bring together leaders in 
the various phases o f  the dairy in­
dustry in a eerie# o f  round table dis­
cussions pressing problems in milk 
marketing.
NATIONAL 4rHi CAMP
A fter,a  lapse o f  several years, the 
National 4-H Camp will, be held, in 
Washington D. 0 . in June.
Each 4-H Club is  asked to nominate, 
young men. , and young women, over 
16 ears, o f  age, and, send their , names 
to the county agents office, From 
county nominations the club council 
will select two from the county.
TOm Thumb Wedding 
This Friday Night
Tonight, is the, night for the Tom 
Thumb wedding at the ppera House 
at 8 p, m.
The affair is sponsored by the Meth­
odist Church group and the cast rang­
es in ages from bix to  eight ears.
The following., are included in the 
cast: .
Tom .Thumb.- John Kyle 
Jennie June -  Carobel Criswell' 
Frankie Sinatra • Jackie Lillich 
Rev. Jack Pulpit -  John McMillan 
Maid o f Honor - Linda Gordon 
Rest Man, - Dale Reed 
Bride's Mother -  Barbara, Baker 
Bride's Father Larry Conner 
' Groom’s ’ Mother -  Doris Reynolds 
Grpom’s Father » Darryl Wells 
Brides, Maids - 
Carol Sue Duvall 
Mary Catherine Kennon 
Dianne Reiter »
Nancy Carol Creswell 
Jane McMillan- 
Lynri1 Cummings 
Ushers - 
Max Williamson 
Richard Lowry 
Jimmie Shadwell 
Donald Lofory 
Larry Ewry 
Jerry - Judy 
Singers •
Carolyn Collins .
Sally Kay Creswell 
-Mariana Towers '
Kent Creswell 
Donald Jay Smith 
Train Bearers - 
Sandra Sue Agnor 
Kent Creswell
Flower Girls * » ,
Eleanor McGregor 
Mildred McCallister 
Policemen - 
Michael Peterson 
Donald Lee Jordan
H ig h  UP on  the crowded deck o f  a 
hospital ship, a homesick Yank strains his eye* fo r  a sign 
o f  Booms O n  the dock below he sees a Red Cross M otor 
Corps driver. A t  the sight o f  her bsart-wartning smile, he 
kftom  she’s saying: <
"You’ll bo okay, Soldiorl"
H e knows, becausbhe’s heard other R ed Cross girls say 
those same simple words o f  cheer. O n Ltutoo. In  the hos­
pital. O n the dock where he took  ship for  home. Aboard 
the hospital ship. '  '
He knows that they are not mere words, fo r  he has seen 
the helpful service' that inspires them. He knows, too , that 
he can find the same friendly, understanding-htipfolnsss 
in  his home town Red Cross chapter.
A nd while this girl and her comrades throughout the 
w orld represent die R ed ‘Crow, in reality you ate the Red 
Cross. She, the Red Gross worker, is still 
needed. Y ou  w ho make the R ed Cross 
jpoesihle also are still needed. W ithout 
you  thetf w ould’ he no Red Cross.
So let your dollars fo llow  your heart.
Give to the Red Cross. Give ail you pos­
sibly can.
W E MENTION NO. NAMES
. The recent investigation in Xenia 
where charges o f  intoxication were 
made against certain, students and 
one- or more discharged, and then re­
instated, by the board o f education 
on promises o f good behavior in the 
future, has caused cnsiderable com' 
ment in other quarters over one or 
more events o f like nature.
We were given the tip seme weeks 
agovef a Xenia township farmer who 
wanted to come to Cedarville to “ clean 
up” ' on someone because liquor had 
been sold to a boy in teen age. Conn- 
ciling with a neighbor the matter 
was dropped rather than submit the 
son to notoriety. Another case con­
cerned a school boy who - had to be 
Carried from a Xenia dive. 
ir  .The State Liquor Department had 
better become interested in cleaning 
up some o f  the disreptible places or 
a time will coipe when they will be 
out o f  jobs.
i
vmm RidCrass
«$U§T CARRY ON ,
%. ■y&Awatrifta
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CHOIR PLANS FAREWELL’
FOR GALLOWAY FAMILY
A h informal reception honoring Mr, 
and Mrs. W. W. Galloway and family, 
who era moving to California soon, 
will be given at the United Presbyter­
ian Church Saturday at 8 p.m. with 
members o f  the choir as hosts.
The. party will be held in the church 
dining, room and a program is. plan­
ned. All members o f the church, Sun­
day school and friends o f the family 
are invited,
LEGAL NOTICE
George Allen Oberlin, whose last 
known address was 4218 Easter ave., 
Dallas 16, Texas, is hereby notified 
that Sybil Virginia Oborliii, has filed 
a petition in the Common Pleas Gourt, 
Greene County, Ohio, against him, the 
seme being Case No, 24279, praying 
for a divorce on the grounds o f Gross 
Neglect o f Duty and Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on -for 
hearing on or after six full weeks 
from the date Of the first publication 
hereof. ^
MELYYN A -6C 0T T ,
Attorney for Plaintiff 
10M U. B. Build!*** Dayton, Ohio 
<84|.«t-SH«»
CHANGES. IN SUBSIDIES 
AND. PRICE CEILINGS 
Changes in subsides, and price, coil 
ings for  livestock, and grain were an 
nounced> March 2 as further steps in­
carrying out tho-Food and Feed Con­
servation Program.
The cattle, subsidy now being- pard 
to feeders at the rate o f 60 cents per 
100 pounds o f cattle will be terminat­
ed June 30, 1046, The ceiling , prices 
for grains have been increased as fo l­
lows: wheat, 3 cents a bushel! corn. 
3 cents a bushel; barley, 4 cents 
bushel; oats, 2 cents a  bushel. Ceil­
ing prices fo r  rye, which go into effect 
June 1 will be increased by 4 cents 
a bushel.
No changes will bo made in ceiling 
prices o f  hogs prior to' Sept. 1, 1946, 
However the QPA is considering low­
ering the ceiling price on ‘heavier 
weight butcher hogs • after Sept, 
and lowering the subsidy on heavier 
-hogs before Sept, 1. Such, changes 
would encourage farmers to finish 
hogs to lighter weights, thereby mak 
ing more efficient use o f  feed  grains.
WHOLESALE MEAT PRICES UP 
Wholesale meat prices go up about 
March 11, the amount is around 45 
cents per hundred, pounds' o f beef, 
veal and Iamb, and 65 cents per 100 
pounds on pork, on an overall dressed 
carcass weight, basis.
Ceiling prices o f  meat sold to the 
federal government‘ will be increased 
about 25 cents per 1Q0 pounds over 
and above the civilian increase. This 
is to help equalize the returns to pack­
ers on government and ciyilian busin- 
neas. ■
; FLIES DESTROY SHOE LEATHER 
Flies o f various kinds -have been 
blamed for  a lot o f man’s troubles, 
and one member o f  the Gy tribe ruins 
a lot o f  prospective shoe leather'at 
a time when shoes are hard to find 
and high in price, v
‘ The hide on t attle's backs make ttae 
best.shoe leather when the hide is 
free from  imperfections. However, 
many cattle have the skins on their 
backs perforated with. so. many holes 
by the ox warble that is 6f, little val­
ue, for  leather- ’=i''
The life history o f  the ox warble 
or heel Gy sounds like a yarn by an 
accomplished liar- The eggs o f the 
heel fly  are deposits on. the hair oil 
the cattle’s legs, The larva hatch and 
bore through the skin and start *  10 
month journey through the animals 
body-which, ends just , beneath the 
skin o f  the back. Each larvae opens 
a breathing hole and later emerges 
through the skin.,
LIFE CAN BE EASIER FOR 
DOGS AND CATE
Lives o f  dogs and cats can be made 
much more pleasant by ridding the 
animals o f fleas with- a single ap­
plication o f  DDT powdor; and, in­
cidentally, dog fleas are not above 
taking a  nip at human beings when 
the canine pasture is short, ento­
mologists advise dusting a tablespoon 
o f DDT powder on the dog from  the 
back o f his head to his tail.
The treatment may make the dog 
uncomfortable fo r  several hours but 
DDT is a sureshot flea killer i f  given 
time. Young flea* developing on the 
ground or on floors can be killed by 
spraying the area with a  3.5 per cent 
suspension o f  D D T-in watet. The 
immature fleas are about 16 days old 
before becoming bloodsucking para­
sites.
WANTED —  Custom post-hole dig­
ging by the hour or job, King Tract- 
Sales, Xenia, Phone 642, 4tor
FOR SALE -*-> One eet o f wheel 
weights fo r  F-20 or F-30. Herbert 
Powers, R.R.1 *
— ,"1" *
LEGAL NOTICE
Norman Needles, whose last known 
place o f address is Frederick Hotel, 
Bast Main Street,' Spokane, Washing­
ton, will fake notice that on "the 1st 
day o f  March, 1946, Margaret Needles 
filed her petition in the Greens Coun­
ty Ohio C ourt,of Common Pleas a* 
gainst him; the same being Case No, 
24320 on the docket o f said court, 
praying for  Divorce, Custody o f  Min­
or Child, Household Goods and Prop­
erty Settlement, Support and Main­
tenance o f  Minor Child, Expenses, In­
junction and Other Relief on the 
grounds o f gross neglect o f  duty and 
o f extreme cruelty; -and that said 
cause will dome U t hearing six full 
weeks from .March 16, 1946, which 
s the date o f the first publication 
iSreoft
EGBERT H. WBAD, 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff, 
Virginia Gollina 
Plaintiff,
LEGAL NOTICE'
Gallia Day, who last resided at 
Hill Street, Xenia, Ohio and whose 
present place o f  residence is unknown 
and cannot be ascertained, will take 
notiee that on the 83 day o f  January, 
1946, the plaintiffs -Opal H au ls -and 
Goldfa Harper, filed "their petition, in  
the Common Plow  Court*, Greene 
County, Ohio, against Callie Day et 
al, the same being Cans* No. 24£51 
in u id  court.
The prayer o f  said petition is' fo r  
the construction o f  the will o f  W . R, 
Sesalar, deceased, and, that the plain­
tiff’s title to  the following described 
real estate to be quieted as against 
the’defendant, Gallic Day. Said zeal 
estate is situated in the. county o f  
Greene, state o f  Ohio, and township 
Silvereieek, and bounded and. describ­
ed as follows, to wit:. y
Beginning at a stone in the cen­
ter o f the Ervin Road corner to 
Albert Oglesbee and i j  the W est 
line o f Emma; McMiilen; thence 
with the center o f said road and 
line o f said McMiilen, A . D. Rob­
inson’  heirs,and J. H , Fields north 
5 d e g .. East 177.96 poles -to a 
stone N. ,W.r corner to said Field* 
-at a turn o f  u id  road; thence 
with the line o f Baid' Robinson's 
heirs 10 acre tract and also Mary 
E. Lewis North 86 deg, 83’  West 
60.08 poles -to a stone in the line 
o f  said Lewis and N. E. comer to 
Levi Harness; thence with the 
line o f  said . < Harness South 6 
. deg. West 177.12 poles to a  stone 
corner to said Harness in  the 
north line '"of said Oglesbee; 
thence with his line South 86 deg. 
87’ ' East 60.03 poles to the place 
o f beginning, containing Sixty- 
.s ix  and Sixty-six one hundredths. 
(66.66; acres o f land, be.it. the 
same more or less and being said 
premises conveyed to Clark T. 
Johnson by J.A. and A , E. Powers, 
by deed dated November 11, 
1887* in Vol. 74 Pago 69, Greene 
Co. Ohio Land Records.
. Said defendant, Callie Day, is. re­
quired to answer said petition on the 
Jth day. o f March, 1946. or judgment 
will be takCn. against her,
DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiffs^-
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Ella Beach, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given tlufc John V. 
Gibney-has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f  the estate o f  Ella 
Beach, deceased, late o f Shreveport, 
Jaddo Parish, Louisians.
Dated this 8th day o f February; 1946 
WILLIAM B.McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probtae Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE:
John C. Carlin Jr., whoso last known 
address was 3212 Wayne ave., Dayton 
Ohio, will take notice that Joan M, 
Carlin, by her next, friend, Wynona 
M. Anderson, has filed- a  petition- in 
the Common Pleas Court, Greens 
County, Ohio, against him; the same 
being Case No. 24288, praying for-a  
divorce on the grounds o f  Gross Neg­
lect o f  Duty. and Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on for 
hearing on, or after six full, weeks 
from the date o f  the first publication 
hereof.
,(2-16 6L-3-22)
ARTHUR T. EATON, 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff 
707 Winters Bank Building, Dayton,O,
LEGAL NOTICE
Erma Cline, who resides at Albany, 
Athens County, in the State o f  Okie, 
will take notice that on the 18th. day 
of February, 1946, in the Court o f 
Common Pleas o f Greene County, 
Ohio, the recognizance taken on the 
2nd day o f November, 1946; before L, 
N, Shepherd, Clerk o f  the Common 
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio, 
in the cause o f  the State, o f  Ohio vs, 
Pearl Lloyd Cline,, and entered Into 
by the said- Erma Cline as surety for 
Jeari Lloyd Cline, the defendant there 
in, fo r  the sum o f Five Hundred Dol­
lars ($600.00) was duly forfeited in 
open Court,, the said firman Clin* 
having failed to perform the condition 
thereof, and, that it  is ordered by the 
said court o f Common Ple*sqfCfr«eng 
County, that she appear in said Court 
on or before the 8th day o f  April, 1946 
and produce the body o f *sM Jeari 
Lloyd Cline or shew why judgment 
should not be entered against her fog 
the amount o f  the said recognisance;
L. N- SHEPHERD, Clark, 
Court o f Common-Pleas, 
Greene County* Ohio, 
(2-22-6t-3-29)
LEGAL NOTICE ,
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, ,
Josephine H. Corbett, Plaintiff,
•vs* Mo*' i
Frank K , Corbett, Jr,, D efendant" 
Frank K , Corbett,- Jr., whose last 
known address is <U> C a to  Chemioal 
Company, Bound. Brook, N. J „  will 
take notice that on the 13th day- o f  
February, 1946,, JoaepMuaH, Corbett 
filed bar petition against him in Com­
mon Plea# Court, Green*. County/ Ohio 
for divorce on th* grounds o f grots 
neglect o f  duly and extrem* cruelty, 
and that Unless the said Frank X». 
Corkett, Jr., shall answer said p eti­
tion on or before the 12th day o f  
April, l » le ,  judgment may , he taken 
granting plaintiff a  diverse,
3 0 S $ T m m  £L CORBETT, Jr*
(I4 4 U -* ) ' Pkkhttiffi
istitig Mo®*lliaie&A Gibney*.
Ationwye -for Plaintiff
me*iaiw(tu/
Notice Farmers!
Two Cari* o f Hfk> fwwk
One CarPocohontaB Lump, best quality
Get your order in eafly for there is a coal 
strike ahead.
Plenty of Columbia Gay Seed Oats o f very 
h igh q u allty ii
Limited amount of Little Bed Cloer Seed 
Home Grown
Peet Moss Litter, per bale— $3,00 
Poultry Fence, 48 in. per rd.— 62c
Galvanized Fence Popts Now On Hand
Order Fertilizer while it is available* there is 
Little Prospect for More
. *  ■
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JUST RECEIVED SAMPLE
Phone For A Demonstration 
ASK ABOUT THE
Ironrite Ironer
They Will Be Available Soon )
THEWORLD’S BEST
Zenith Radios
Brand New Models Will Soon Be Here
MUtallbter M i.  Service
BABY CHICKS
Now ia th« tim« to buy Baby Chicks.
. They will be good property ncxtFal!
CHOICE OF 14 BREEDS 
Order them early end save 3%' onfall order* 
placed 4 week* in advance of. delivery date. 
Every flock Ohio U. S. Approved and. Pullorum tested.
Bring your cream and order your^chickir'at 
THE LEOLA CORN CREAM STATION AND
Bln Ribbon Chick Store
Cedarville, Ohio
A Safe Plane To Buy Chick*
THIS COUPON
ENTITLES YOU TO  
FREE PARKING 
IN SPRINGFIELD
TWURS., FRIDAY,
MARCH 14th, 15th 
DURING SPRINGFIELD RETAILERS
2 BIG SHOPPING DAYS
"Spring Opening"
The Retail- M ttctohts CemteH V f 
’ Springfield ^
*». --i* ■ 4&> m
COURTESY PARKING
For OnNif-Town Motorists ditto 
, Thurs., Pri.# Msrch 14/ IS 
PLEASE DO NOT PARK
Ne°r Flre^yticont*, Bus Z n*$j or in Rwtrlcted 
Areo* Indlgoted by Yellow i in$s. *
In -^ O p eriP ' an W m  - ■ 1
* • * • * ■ •  *■ - -m k m
Folti tfiG AboYG on
